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As this year is coming to a close, we want to share updates from our whole family.
Mike and Judy (Columbus, Indiana)
“Where are you going today, Mike?” “I’ve got coaching appointments in both China and Ukraine before lunch.”
In 2016, we spent much time in prayer asking God to direct us in our
new position with YFCI. Now, in 2017, the Lord has opened door after
door before Mike. He has fully engaged in his role as the Coordinator for
YFCI’s Global Training Team. They will be working this year to write and
contextualize training materials for YFC leaders that can be accessed on
a smart phone (important for world access). They will be testing the new
materials at a National Directors training in South Africa in August. As
mentioned above, Mike is involved in coaching YFC leaders around the
world via Skype from his home office in Indiana. Mike does a lot of administration from his home office, so he welcomes the opportunity to do
“hands-on” ministry each summer. We ministered in Ukraine for six weeks
this summer and will soon be writing curriculum for next year’s camp.
Mike leading Global Training Team meeting in Miami

Mike & Judy sharing communion with YFC Ukraine staff at
One Heart Retreat

GA, the “General Assembly” of YFC leaders from around the world, is
held once every three years. At GA 2014, we were not yet YFCI missionaries, so Mike attended as a spectator. This year at GA 2017, Mike was
responsible for all of the training workshops at the conference. GA was
held in Miami just two days after Hurricane Irma blasted the city, yet National Directors and board chairmen from more than 60 countries were
able to make it. The conference centered on the importance of abiding
in the Word, praying for the nations, and trusting in the work of the Holy
Spirit. We leaders were reminded that doing ministry in our own strength
can result in producing dead works. We must stay connected to the Vine.
We have just returned from visiting our supporting churches in SD and
NE. We are blessed beyond words with our sending team. If you would
like an opportunity to help, we need finances to conduct a One
Heart retreat for the YFC staff families in a country where religious
freedom is restricted, as well as the Training Team expenses in Africa. If you want to give, please use the form on this letter. It was a JOY to
see many of you in October.
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Please donate to Youth For Christ today.
Please contact me with information about:
q Becoming a prayer partner

Give Online:
http://yfc.givingfuel.com/32181

q Volunteering in my area

For one-time and recurring credit/debit card and
electronic fund transfers (EFT).

q Giving through my will

Give by Personal Check:
q A donation today $ ___________

Ministry Preference:
MIKE & JUDY MANNA # 32181

q A new monthly commitment of
$ ___________ per month

Please make your check payable to:
Youth For Christ
PO Box 4478
Englewood, CO 80155
Please be sure to indicate the Ministry Preference
account on each donation.

Contributions may be tax deductible and are under the control and administration of Youth for Christ USA, Inc. YFC
strives for financial integrity and meets the standards of the Evangelical Council for Financial Accountability. When you
provide a check for your donation, you authorize YFC to convert your check to an electronic item.

Mandie and Aron (Columbus, Indiana)
My memories from this past year are a bit of a blur, but God has blessed us and is shaping our family of five. Aron and I celebrated five years of marriage in August. It is my greatest privilege to be his wife, teammate, and friend. Our biggest blessing came on Good Friday in the form of a beautiful baby girl. Jade Elizabeth has graced our home with her girlish smiles
and coos, the color pink … and the reality that Aron and I are now outnumbered! Nolan and Clay are 3 and 2, growing fast,
and are two very different individuals. They DO provide much to laugh about. This Christmas, we are grateful for our Savior
who offers strength to tired parents! We hope that you can rest in His love, as well.
Luke and Yami (Omaha, NE)
For the past two years, Yami and I have been working at a microchip company’s private school in Beijing, China. Yami
taught second grade, and I taught preschool. We saw our students grow in character, academics, and their ability to speak
English. We loved our time, but it was a difficult two years. We worked constantly, rarely having time to rest or see the
sights of China. We were often sick due to air pollution. When Yami and I landed in America, we asked each other, “Is your
headache gone?” We are praising the Lord for clean air! Currently, we are establishing a home in Omaha, NE. Since we are
now free from college debt, we are planning to become full-time missionaries with Youth for Christ International (YFCI).
However, God has clearly led through wise counsel to commit this year to recovery. We are thankful for His provision of
jobs, guidance, love… AND the amazing gift of clean air! We hope you have a wonderful Christmas remembering that we
have all been loved and blessed in Christ.
Sammie and Titus (Crown College near Minneapolis, MN)
Ti is studying at Crown College, majoring in Youth and Family Ministry till next December. We are SO happy to be the parents of Aiden Eugene Clark, born June 11th. He is 5 months old and is a chunky bundle of joy. He loves smiling, giggling,
EATING, and being with Mommy and Daddy. We absolutely treasure him. I am mostly a stay-at-home mommy, but I do
clean some homes with friends from Crown and babysit for my friend’s baby, who was born the day after Aiden. Ti delivers
pizzas for Dominos. We would love your prayers for our family and for Aiden’s health. He has gotten sick a lot. May God
bless you this Christmas. Sending lots of love, The Clarks
Katya (Huntington University near Ft. Wayne, IN)
I am a junior at Huntington University. I am majoring in social work and am also involved in cheer. The highlight of 2017
was going to Ukraine for a whole month. I was grateful for the opportunity to encourage teenagers at the YFC staff retreat,
teach English at E-camp, and see my biological family. I SO appreciated the support I received through prayer and giving! I
would love continued prayer as I make decisions about my future. I need to start thinking about what to do post-graduation, whether grad school or work. I would also appreciate prayer for my spiritual walk as Jesus continues His work in me.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Thank you again for your prayers and support. If you are sending a Christmas letter, we would love to hear from you at our
home address: Mike and Judy Manna, 4709 Clairmont Drive, Columbus, IN 47203.
Merry Christmas from all of us,
Mike & Judy Manna

Mandie, Aron, Nolan (3), Clay (18 months), Jade (3
weeks) Flaming, May 2017

Luke and Yami Manna (picture in China, now living
in Omaha, NE)

Titus, Sammie, and Aiden (4 months) Clark,
October 2017

Katya Manna, Junior at Huntington University, IN

Mike & Judy with their four grandkids: Jade,
Nolan, Clay, and Aiden

Mike with STEER, Inc supporter, Armin Finkbeiner
(and “our” cow)

